
New Ulm Cops

Seventh PloceNUHS Vies
ln Tourney

Nine NUHS students partici-
pated in the National Forensics
League,s district tournaments
on February 28 and March lrat
Mankato State College.

The students were ScottFod-
ness, Roger Hippert, Hugh
N ier engarten, Jeff Hunter, C€ne
Dickey, Bob Hogfoss, Sarafae
Good Kent Knutson, and Trudi
Wright. They competed in
original oratory, extemporan-
eous speaking, humorous inter -
pretation, serious interpreta-
tion, and debate.

State champions will receive
a $500.00 scholarship and go to
the nationals this ummer. A free
trip to Europe is awardedinthe
nationals.

NUI{S had tough competition
because of the top 10 schoolsin
the state debate tourney, '. ar'e
in our district, accordingtoMr.
Oien.

Hospitols Offer
Gronts for Nurses

Nursing scholarships are be-
ing offered by the Union Hospi-
tal and Loretto Hospital auxil-
iaries.

The Union Hospital auxiliary
grant is for $300, tobe awarded
to the recipient at the comple-
tion of a probationary period.

Any senior girl who is in-
terested contactMrs. John Long,
at 354-6454, or write io 1105
South Payne.

The schola-rship committee
will select a girl from the list
of candidates.

The Icretto Hospital Auxil-
iary Scholarship award will be
$200 for each school year re-
quired in the applicanttschosen
field, and is to be paid directly
to the school or college after
the successful completion of the
first semester.

Those who receive an award
for one year will be requiredto
return to work at Loretto Hos-
pital, at regular salary, for six
monthsl two yearts aid, one
year's work; three yearst aid,
1 8 monthst work; and four yearst
aid two yearst work.

The applicant must write a
letter of application addressed
to Scholarship Chairman,
Loretto Hospital Auxiliary,
Loretto Hospital, New Ulm. A
personal interview will be ar-
ranged.

Applications for either
scholarship must be submitted
by April 1.

Ccrst R.eheqrses
For Spring Plcry
r.A musical parable I guess

you'd call itr" stated Mr. Jen-
sen in rega.rd to thespringplay
which will be presented April
11 and 12 in the Jr. High audi-
torium.

The cast made up of eight
characters+ne girl and seven
boys-will be double cast as
follorys: Mary Schwartz and
Valerie Stoltze; Bob l(alser,
Jay Patterson, Kent Knutson,
Tom Knutson, Larry Dorsch-
ner, Tom Frltsche, HughNier-
engarten, Scott Fodness, Frank
Slands and Steve *Iartlnka.
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DOUGLAS Roiger holds the traveling trophy
he won in the NFL tournanlent in Mankato last
Saturday for his oratorical interpretation in the
final round; he also keeps a plaque.

NUHS to Sponsor
Summer Germon Comp
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Seniors Noiled

Morch 26

March 26 is the day for
seniors to receive their diph-
therla - tetanus and smallpox
shots.

Most will need the smallPox
shot at leasl The cost is 50f
for eactL

Faculty members and other
persormel may also availthem-
selves of this opportunity.

In order to provide an in-
teresting yet enjoyable summer
in 1 969, New Ulm Public Schools
Foreign Language Department
will sponsor a German Campat
Flandrau State Park during July
and August.

The camp is available not only
to New Ulm studentsrbutalsoto
those from any schml in the
United States.

The staff will consist of ex-
perienced .and competent per-
sons in the area of Foreign
Ianguages. Mr. Werner will be
camp dean and other teachers
from the United States will make
up the Senior Strrf.

The program will be lor a
one-week, two-week, or four-
week stay at the camp. The
one{reek stay is primarily for
the camper 9-14 years of age
with no formalstudyof German
The one-week session costs
$50.00.

The NUHS debate team was
avrarded seventh place at the
annual State debate tournament
on February 14 and 15. The
Eagles finished better than any
team since L954 at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

The record of seven wins, and
three losses was good for an
eight-way tie for third place.
Speaker points were totaled to
break the dead-lock and NU
was placed seventh.

Austin took first and Sibley
of West St. Paul came in second
with an 8-2 record. Close de-
cisiqts in several roundswould
have put New Ulm in a tie for
second.

The aJfi.rmative team d Jeff
Hunter and Hugh Nierengarten
defeated Forest Lake, Roches-
ter John Marshell, and Aex-
ander Ramsey. They lost to
Brainerd and Worthington.

Scott Fodness and Roger
Hippert defeated Park Rapids,
Paynesville, Albert Lea., Rich-
field, but lost to Cosmos.

The two-week stay is for
campers 12-1? years lrrho may
have had some previous study of
German and who are interesied
in strengthenlng their skills.
The two-week session will cost
$100.

Four-week courses are for
those who have already had
some formal study of the
language; these courses will
offer high school credit in
Levels q q IV, V. Cost for
the four-week session, from
July 28 to August 23, is
$180.00.

For fi:rther information and
for application forms, write to
Mr. Otto Werner, Camp Dean,
New Ulm Pubuc Schools, New
Ultrl, Minnesota 56073.

Curt
Steve
ner,

CAST members here rehearsing are (fromleft) Mr. Jensen, Jay Patterson, Valerie Stoize,
Lambrecht, Frank Sands, Scott Fodness, Dick Ostrom, Doug Clobes, Trudi Wright, and
Martinka. Fron row; Tom Fritsche, Jeff Hunter, Kent Knutson. On floor; Larry Dorsch-

Tom Knutson, and Hugh T. Nierengarten. Directing this group is Mrs. Patton.



Ediroriol
Underground
Mokes News

Click! Click! Quiet! School ShorlsDear Library:
Seing as how there is a typist con-

tinually typing in Conference A I, and
other students would appreciate having
the door closed during the studyhours.

I would also Uke to request that
seniors be allowed to study in the
library as there is no qriet placetogo.

Senior Student

Gyt Meet
The tumbters of NUITS partlctpated

in a gym meet March 1, at Fairmont,
and wlll enter meets, March lE at
Burnsvllle, and March 29 at Maikato.
The girls have not been able to meet
regularly because of lack of facilities.

Aftention I
Gustanrs Adolphus CoUege ai St.

Peter ls sending NUIIS two practlce
teaches, Miss Irls Connolly and Miss
Janet Carlson

Miss Connolly will teach Mr.
Jones, third and flfrh hour English
classes, and Mrs. Ackersonrs fourth
hour English class.

Mlss Carlson wlllteachMr. Wern-
er's first, second, and fiJth hour
German classes.

These two student teachers wiUbe
comlng ln March and will staytillMay.

Teo Porty
Two major actlvlties are being

plarmed by FHA.
The first is the state convention

March 7 at the ConventionCenterinthe
St. Paul Auditorium. LuAnn Schaefer,
Vicki Jones and Mrs. Heldberg will
attend.

Spring time brings flowers, and
what could be a better time to have a
Mother-Daughter Tea?

April 15, the girls in FHA wlU
again invite their mothers to school
for tea and crumpets.

Committees, such as food and
ertertairunent are being formed. The
sign-up sheets are in the Home Ec
room.

At the next meeting the tea will
be discussed further, also the election
of -new officers.

Best ,we ve heord
Lately the stories havereallybeen

flying around in the geometry classes.
Here is one of the best we heard:

Greg Reinhart was water slding one
day last surnmer when suddenly agtant
bald eagle swooped out of the sky and
picked him up by the hair. It carried
htm to Mouut Everest, where it ttred
and dropped him. He was taken captlve
by two Japanese Worldwar tr veterans.
Later he escaped and, using his skl
rope, which he had conveniently brought
along, Greg bravely lassoed a passing
U.,S. airplane, which carried hlm home.

Thls story was voluntarily sub-
mltted to an alert reporter by Greg
Relnhart. Would you belteve lt?

FFA Plqns!

The major portlon ol the monthly
FFA meettng on Feb" 18 was devoted
ls mqking plans for next yearrs crop
show and banquet.

Also diseussed were waysinwhich
officers should be etrected and a way in
whlch to repay Mrs. Hel&erg for the
work on the last banquet"

The next meeting is scheduled for
March 18.

Pins Ordered
The Spanlsh club otscers met

February 26 and discussed what tlDe
of pins should be ordered.

They chose the pins for the club
members who have earned enough
points. The officers, pin will have an
extra chgin on it.

NUOEA Girls
To Conference

The NUOEA had a meeting for in-
terested juniors and sophomores March
5, third hour in the Lecture Theater.

Juniors who are eligible for the
on-the-job program next year and
sophomores found out about ttre pro-
grarn and had their questions answered.

To qualify for the program, aper-
son must have typing and should be
taking or plan on taking shorthand and
other business courses.

Anyone unable to attend the meet-
ing or desiring further information
should contact Mr. Bruels.

Heop of ilre fllontt
Now this is what I call a heap, 6_

banger and all. What a farm wagon.
Allen Metzents 1938 Chevy is about

to leave, all aboard the Metzen Spe-
cial. At 3:25 the brown beast rolls out
of the parking lot ready for another
fast and exciting drive.

Allen is this monthrs $dnner be-
cause of 24 glorious votes. Ohryes,24.
Ne:d in line to win was a 19. people,
the box needs more \otes or its liable
to disclnergrate. There ls also arumor
going around that the votes are not
counted corectly, this ts r[a.tt.asa,
wh@\,er is taking votes out od the box
put them back in. The heap vodng box
ls desperate. Vote for a heap andmake
it famous, maybe even forever.

Beware3 Please do not throw any
snowballs at this car, itrs liable to fall

- apart.
Caution: If you dlsobey.Bewarer,

yorrre liable to lall apart.

One week zgot ? ratier revolting
pubtcation called Omega was dis-
trlbuted to the students and teachersof
NUIIS. Reactions to this..undergroundtt
publication were mixed ai first, but or
the \irhole most students and teachers
were able to see rlght tbrough it.

First of afl the paper contained
numerous contradictions. In putting out
their publication, they are beingtagged
as a radical minority group, yet one d
their wrlters (who only incidentally
happens to be our student body presi-
dent) suggested that we rtstop flght-
ing against one another" and ..flght
together to reach our demands"t' Also,
after printing an amendment to the
United Staies Constltution, it was stated
that..we have the rtght to sayandprlnt
anything we want-as long as it isn,t
libel or slanderous." Yet, in the very
next paragraph, the writer sticks his
foot in his mouth by saying ..We're
setting out to say anything we wlsh
abcnrt anything or anybody we want.,t
How childish.

A second point worthmentioningis
the fact that only three of the seven
writers named on the front page have
had any real journalistic e4rerience.
None of these three have ever taken a
journalism course, but have received
their e:rperience at the local newspa-
per, which they also found occasion to
slam with their comments on 6.Valley
Viewst, and the c.local newspaper
sports column.rr fst none of these
three have any qualms about pickingup
their paycheck every other Wednesday.
Very interesting.

In defense of the Graphos, it isthe
official school newspaper and has
strong financial backing, so it is any-
thing but ..struggling.t, However, we
did notlce that Onrega backers had to
pass a collection box for pennies,
nickels and dimes to keep it going"The
Graphos' main purpose is to keep
students informed, but it also is akind
of historical file for reference of
school activities in later years.

Essentially, there is nothing wrong
with a completely opinionated, useless
panphlet such as the one which was
forced upon us a week ago. However,
the way the opinlons are introduced
leaves much to be deslred. Several
tines the school ls referred to as
..thls placet, and the administration
as i.the guys who run this place.r,
There is no excuse for outright dls-
respect srrch as this.

A few remarks overheard about
Omega were .cI think itts dumbrrr
rrlte wrlters have chlldish viewstt and
3.they have a lot to say, but no plan of
action.t, !'hese remarks were not all
students. Teachers have thelr opinions,
too, yotr know.

Why, the Omega staff evenstooped
so low as to offer a place ontheir staff
for one of the Graphos editors, that is
lf he agreed to quit the Graphos.

All in all, Omega was a weak, but
gallant effort to do nothing but stir up
trouble.

Nice try, guys, but the status quo
ls stronger than you are. We rmder-
stand that oe of your top wrlters is
golng to defend insanity in your next
issue. How appropriate. - LW.

OVERHEARD IN an English class:
t.Now students, never use aprepositlon
to end a sentence wlth.r,

Blessed is he who, having nothing
to say, abstains from giving us his
wordy evidence of the fact.

Opporfun
Knocks

ity
\{etve been glven a chancel
At tlle Teenage Seminar, held

Monday, February 24, we, the teen-
agers, were glven an opporttmlty to
prove we are able to aceompllsh some-
thln&

Frlday nigbts when you're slck and
tired of driving around, the show stlnks,
and you're so bored you could cry,
vouldntt you Just love togosomewhere
where all your frlends will be? Some-
where where you don't have to worry
about a prlce limit hangtng over Jnlur
head ? Nothing reallyout of the ordtnary
or fantastic, just a place to go? You
could come in and have a Coke, or
ptay eards or pool, or just plain talk' Itts all up to you. We'vebeenglven
a chance to do thls, or something else
like iL

Monday at the seminar, a groupof
students were picked from NUHS and
Cathedral to attend. The adults there
included teachers, clergymen, police
officers, lawyers, and judges who
respectfully listened to what we had to
say.

We all agreed that such a Place
would be ideal for New Ulm IF it was
handled by the teenagers. That means:
We decide just what we want" We
work on it and in iL We decide just
when we need help from the adults. If
we make a mistake, we remedY it and
keep on with the projecl lt's a worth-
while projecl Sometling good can
come out of iL

Now don't just read this and let it
pass. Wlth your help vte can make this
become real. We need more meetings
and more ideas. We have tlte chanse
and co-operatlon from adults. For
once, letts see this tJring througtl

Mary Fussner

Whot is
Hoppiness?

Happlness lss
1. A Morrell Prlde welner.
2. Mr. Wurm.
3. Healthy shoulder cords.
4. A secret admlrer.
5. Iafayette Fun Fair.
6. Food ln general.
?. Curly hair.
& Mouth-to- mouth resuscltatlon.
9. Rfding through a puddleonabtcycle.
10. Drinking a can of coke andknowlng

tlre underclassman cantt have any.
11. Open study halls.
12. Study hall flrst hour.
13. Miss Mueller.
14 Cotng to State Tournaments.
15. Senlor sldp Day.
16. The German sfirdent teacher.
1?. Having your braces removed.
18. Dissecting a frog.
19. No more modern dance.
20. Resusi+Cliffie.
21. A frito.
2a A security blankel
23. Being lristr"
24. The Emerson building.
25. I{aving lour boss take a vacatlon"
26. Drtving at night in the raln.
2?. gwimmlng at mldnighl
28. Graduation.
2% Mrs. Wurm Guess who wrote that

one?)
30. A warm school
31. Spring fever.
32. A party at tynn's house on Satur-

day nighl
33. Sleeping in English class.
34. A short cut through the library.

ALLEN Metzen's heap is truly a beautiful
thing, so he says.

Glcbes Co Edltor
Walst@.. ........ Co Edttor

Fussler. .. . . ... Page Edttor
olleeD Walbr ......rege Edltor

opel .. .. Photograpber



Gymnqsfs Win Region Crewn

Redwood Tops NU

New Ulrn High School gym-
nasts won thetr fourth straight
Region Three charnpionship
here Saturday afternoon.

fire Eagles had 173l/2points
to ?5 for clencoe aolrd, 38 L/2
for Madison. These are the
only three schools in tberegion
that have interscholastic gym-
nastics.

New Ulm qralified five gyrn-
nasts for state competition.

SPRINGFIELD - New Ulm
Hlgh School's basketball team
played an outstandlng game, but
saw its fourth quarterrallyfall
short, as tlird rankedRedwood
Falls eUminated the Eagles ?4-
68 here Monday ln Dlstrlct 10
tourney action

The Eagles stayed with the
Cardlnals for the first hau,
tra[lng only 35-32 at later-
mlssion However, Redwood
Falls outscored New rJlm 22-
14 in the tbird period to take
an 11 point lead. The Eagles
ralUed furiously in the final
quarter, but a semi-stall by
Redwood limited the come-
back

Doug Patterson, 5-9 junior
guard, had an outstanding
night and kept the Eagles in the
game in the seeond and third
periods. He had 11 pointslnthe
second quarter and 10 more in

New Ulm,s varsity matmen
closed out the 1969 seasonwitl
a 4-9 record indualmeets" The
team finished a respectable
sixth in a field of eleven at the
Distriet 10 wrestling tourna-
ment, and qualified five menfor
the regional However, at the
Region III meet, none qualified
for a state trip. In the Soutl
Central Conference dual meets,
New Ulm ended up last with a
0-6 record and at the Con-
ference Tournament, did the
same.

Hutchinson defeated Newukn
28-14 Febrrary 4 in a snow
postponed conference meet.
Steve Peterson at 120, Bruce
Alm at 138, and Steve Burdick
at t45 each decisloned their
Tlger opponents. Heavlmeight
Jtm Haller pinned his man in
1:35 to add five points. Among
the eigbt losers for New Ulm
only Brad Voves managed three
match points as the rest were
shut out.

Although some Madelia wres-
tlers were out with the flu,
New Ulm still deserves credlt
for the overwhelming 46-0 win
over them on Feb. 11. Fivepins
and seven decislons were ln-

Seven Wrestlers
Mcke Semifinols
Seven NUHS matmen guall-

fied for the semiflnals at the
District 10 tournarnent held
February 15 and 16. Of these,
five took third place and ad-
vanced to the reglonal level.
Tom Rles at 103, Tom Burdlck
at lL2, Steve Peterson at 120,
Steve Burdick at 145 and Frltz
Burnet at 175 won the honors
for the Eagles. Tom pinned his
opponent from Wabasso tn 4244
wblle the rest were decislons.
Bruce Alm and Brad Yoves
were the otler two who had a
chance. Bnrce beat the No. 1

seeded wrestler of Winthrop at
138 but became ill the next day
and was pinned. Brad lost his
mabch for tilrd on a pln.

D ave and Doug Grieser, Charles
Marti, Jeff Lowinske and John
Fischer all will compete in the
state meet Saturday at Cooper
High School in Robbinsdale. The
top four indlviduals in each
apparatus advanced to state.

New Ulrn won five of the
seven first places. Dave
Grieser won the all+round
crown with 3? polnts. His
brother Doug added 35 andMarti

the thlrd. IIls final totals
showed 9 of 14 fleld goals and
9 ol t2 free tirrows tor 27
polnts, highest for a New Ulm
cager thls year.

Reftyood had a small edge ln
the final statlstics, taktng 12
more shots, getting 33 rebourds
to New Ulm's 29 and maktngll
floor mistakes to the Eaglest
16.

Rlch Wegner, 6-0 forward
for the Cardinals, scored 30
points and Lee Pat0en, Red-
woodts star guard, added 2O

Frank Whitcomb led fte
comeback for Ne\t' Ulm in the
flnal period with 10 of his 13
polnts, lncluding several on
fast breaks and steals. Bob
Kalser had a good night on the
boards, hauling down 10 re-
bounds in heavy traffic.

The Eagles hang up the suits
with a 4-16 record.

cluded in the Eaglest hrelve
match victories. Decisions were
registered by Tom Lemkeat95
by a score of 4-0; Scott Voves
at 103, ?-0; Steve Peterson at
120, 3-0; creg Von Ohlen at
127, 7-4; Bruce Alm at 138,
9-3; Fritz Burnett at 1?5r 2-0
and heavyreight Jim Haller,
10-2. Five point efforts were
given by Tom Ries at 112 who
pinned his man in 1:10; Btll
Dit0erich at 133 in 1:06; Steve
Burdick at t45 in 1:44; Brad
Voves at 154 in 3:l?andDennls
Raltz at 165 in a quick 55
seconds"

New Ulm finished behlnd six
other schools at the SCC meet
with 28 points, when itwasheld
here on February 8. BillDltte-
rlch, Brad Voves, Frltz Bur-
nett and Jim Haller gained
fourth places while Steve Peter-
son and Steve Burdlckwrestled
to flfth. Steve Burdlck plnned
his man 1a 2zl2 in hls last
matctr.

The 4-9 dual meet record ln
wrestling is better than many
recent years for New Ulm.
Wrestlltog ls fast becomlng a
winnrng sport for the school
under Coach Dlck Peterson

had 34. Jeff Lowinske tooktrst
in tumbling and free exercise,
Marti on the horse and horl-
zcrtal bar, and Darre Grieser otr
the tr2mpoline.

There is a pnsslbi[ty that a
bus wlll go to the state meet at
Cooper High School Saturday,
so if youtre lnterested, check
with Mr. Schmldt, one of the
gymnasts, or at the dice.

New Ulm Whips
lndicrns 7O-6F-

SPRINGFIELD-Playing thetr
best all+round game of the
Veur the New Ulm Eagles
thumped Streepy Eye ?0-63 here
Friday in tne flrst round d
District 10 tourney action.

It was tlte titrd time lnthree
meetings that the Eagles. have
beaien the Indians this season.

Outstanding shooting by New
Ulm was the deciding factor in
the game. 'Ibe Eagles htt on 87
of 53 shots in the game for 51
per cent, including 13 of 22 ln
the second half.

Sleepy Eye had a hard time
penetrating New Ulmrs zone,
but great outside shooting by
Perry Polzin and Bi1l Stlllwell
kept tJtem in the game. As a
team, ttre ladians shot 44 per
cent"

Turnovers were few for both
teams. New Ulm committed only
nine turnovers in the game to
Sleepy Eye,s 11. The Indians,
however, threw the ball away
six times in the thirdquarterto
fall back after coming within
one point at 47 46"

Never trailing in the game,
the Eagles came up with some
well balanced scoring. Scott
Backer hit 5-10 from the field
and had 15 points, Bob Kaiser
was 6-10 and scored 15 points,
Gary Untledt was 6-9 and
finished with 14 points, and Jay
Patterson hit on 5 of 10 field
goal attempts for 10 points.

Polzin had 18 and Stillwell13
for the Indians.

Coach Werdahl felt that Back-
er played perhaps his finest
grrne of ttre season"

Each teqm had 25 rebounds,
Kaiser led New Ulnwlthseven.

Sleepy Eye ended the season
6-14 while New UIm advanced
wlth a 4-15 record.

New UIm gymnasts have
closed out the dual meet sea-
son qr qn even keeld.ve wins
and f,ve losses. At their own
invitaEonal they came ln aclose
second and theY fi nr shsd seventh
at the tough M ankato Invita6onal.
Captain Cheeze Marti, leads
them in to[al points, altlough
the exact statistlcs aren,t avail-
able. Doug Grleser is second,
followed closely byDave Gries-
er and Jeff Lowlnske.

Considering that two losses
were by three and four points,
and that another trrair could be
due to bad nights, the NUHS
gymnasts come out smeiling
like roses. Hit hard by grad-
uation, the 1968-69 squad has
worked terrifcally hard and
jelled into one of the better
teams ln the state. Under ttre
f1'qlnlng of Coach Schmidt they
have surprised many pessi-
mists this season.

Fairmont squeaked by New
Ulm 54 l/2to 50 l/2ln ameet
that went to the fiual event,
on February 3. Ibe Eagles
vere close behind ttroughout
the meet and hadasmallchance

DOUG PATTERSON slips past Hutchinson's
vaunted defense for two points in a game against
the Tigers here.

St. James 56, N.U. IIigh M

Wrestlers Firrish 4-9

Gymnqsfs 5-5 :n Duol Meefs

ST. JAMES - Cold shooting
was the downfall oftheNewUlm
High School Ea.gles here Friday,
as they dropped a. 56-44 declsion
to St. James High School in
South Central Conference play.

New Ulm strot only 24per cent
in the first half and 3? per cent
ln the second half for a. final 2?
per cent shoodng ma rk from the
floor. St. James didn't do much
better at the start, but plcked
t4r ln the second haH, flnlshlng
wtt]t a 43 per cent shootlng
percentage.

when the tacf svslt, tumbllng,
was reached. A 1-2-3 sweep
would have given tlre meet to
NUIIS but they missedthethlrd.

The gymnasts caPtured ftre
of the seven firsts and three of
the second spsts b'ut failed to
have quite enough depth ln the
next three places. In spite of
the loss, NU looked better on
dismounts and routines.
Charles Marti led the scoringt
with 20 pointsr Dorg Grieser
contrihrted Lg L/2 and Jeff
Lowtnske 9.

New Ulm whipped Glencoe for
the second time this season
6342 on FebruarT 10 at
Gtrelrcoe. Flve of its seventtt
first were captured aad three
seconds. Included was a 1-2-3
sweep of free exercise and a 1-2
sweep od the hlgh bar. Captain
Cheeze Marti took three firstst
a second and a third in hls 22
points. Doug Grieser had 12
polnts, followed closely by Dave
Grieser and Jeff Lowinske witb
11 eacb. John Fischer made 3

on the tramp and Joe BernardY
2 on the rititgs. Mark Benson
and Dan lloftran added each 1.

Both teams hit poorly from
the free tlrow line, New lllm
gBtting 10 of 21 and t}te Salnts
t0 ot 23.

Cary Untiedt and Jay Patter-
son sha.red scoring honors for
the Ea.gles witll 12 polnts apiece.
Bob Kaiser scored nine polnts
and topped the rebounders wlth
12. Coach Dick Werdahl felt
Kalser played well on the
boards.

The Eagles won the battle of
the boa.rds, snarlng31 rebounds
to St. Jamest 25.

Avenglng an earlier defeat
by ttte Austin gymnasts, NUIIS
bombed Austin IfS 59 L/2-
45 L/?- lbe February 14 meet
was also Pareots Night and tlrc
last home match.

Cheeze Marti had tlree d
NU,s four firsts on the high
bar, P$ars and horse.Asecond
on the tramp and a fifth ln &ee
exerclse gave bim a total d 20
polnts, Doug C'rleser added 16
wlth a second, three thirds, a
fourtl and affth. BrotherDave
was close behind wlth 10, with
2 thirds and 2 fourths. Jeff
Lourinske won free exercise and
tied sr first in lulnflinge

A storybook comeback was
turned in by the gymnasts m
February 1? against Mar&ato.
Behind *j4 attet two erents,
the Eagles ralliedto wtn 54 t/2-
50 L/2. They missed 13 straight
routines in the beginning.

Doug Grleser led wlth 18
points; Captain Cheeze Marti
had 14 l/2rDave Grieser8l/2,
Jeff Lowinske ?, Joe Berhardy
2 L/2, John Fischer 2, Mark
Bens@ 1; Jay Lowinske tr.

Tigers Top
Bagles 63-53

SPRINGFISLD - Playing a

much lmproved game all-
around, tlte New Ulm Eagles
dropped a 63-53 decislon to
Sringfield here Tuesday.

An indlca.tlon of the Eaglest
improved play was the number
of turnovers. New Ulmhadonly
seven wbile SFrtngfleld threw
the ball a:ray 12 tlmes.

The Patterson brothers, Jay
and Doug, paced Eagles scorers
\4rl& 19 and 14 points respec-
6vely. No other Eagle ha.d more
than sir

New Ulm won ttre "Btt game
45-34. Don Johnson had 1?
points to top New Ulm scoring.



Whcltts For Lunch? We decided to put some eontroversy in just for spite

Friday
Flsh Sticks
Mashed Potatoes
But0ered Peas
Mufdns & Butter
Fruited Jello

March 1G14

Monday
Toasty Dogs
Potato Stix
Buttered Corn
Lunch Bar

Tuesday
Hungarian Goulash
Cabbage & Carrot Salad
peanut Butter Sand.
Gingerbread & Orange sauce

WednesdaY
Beef & GravY
Mashed Potatoes
Harvard Beets
Bread & Butter Sand.
Peanut Butter Bars

Thursday
Baked Beans wittr wieners
Perfection Salad
Cheese Sand.
Butterscotch Pudding

Friday
Macaroni & Cheese
Buttered'Green Beans
Egg Salad sand.
Whipped Jello
Orange Juice
March 1?-21

Monday
Plzza Casserole
Pickles
Peanut Butter Sand.
CookY

Tuesday
Pork Patties & Gravy
Masbed Potatoes
Buttered CorD
Bread & Butter Sand.

WANTED

SOME muscle-Please! If You
have some to sell or grve away
please see rrL.D."

PLEASE, Please, PLEASE! Put
some of your own Classified
ads in the Graphos. Ifyoudon't,
this colunn will have to tte dis-
continued.
A ITEAT WAVE.

A VACAfiON. Contact your
local wealher man

GRADUATION.

FOR SALE

A MATCHED set of little ears-
very little . . . and attimeseven
a little red. Contact GarY Lee
Untiedt for further information.

A PONTIAC to sellandltvestill
got a Ford to give away. For
details, S€€ ..YiD".

SOME extra muscle. See'rTub-
bYr F t"U.

A SHOT '5? ChevY bY Loren
Zihlke. Cheap!

CLASSIFIED ADS

Cherry Crlsp

Wednesday
Tator Tot Hot Dish
Buttered Green Beans
Bread & Butter Sand.
lVhite Cake wittr Iclng

Tbursday
\irlener-Mashed Potatoes
Sauerkraut or Veg.
Bread & Butter S1and.

Raspberry Jello and wtu cream

FridaY
Flsh Crisp
Potato Triangle
Carrot Sticks
Bread & Butter Sand"
Butterscotch Pudding
Match ?A-28

MoDday
Glorified llamburger
lrlashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Ice Cream Bar

Tuesday
Chow Mein & Noodles
Carrot Sticks
Peanut Butter Sand.
Fudgy Prune Cake

\{ednesday
Pigs in Blanket
Buttered Corn
Potato Stix
VaniUa Pudding wcherrYsauce

Thursday
Slalisbury Steak & Gravy
Mashed Po@toes
Plckles
Bread & Butter SEnd.

Apple Crisp

FridaY
Fish Stlcks
Mashed Potatoes and Butter
Cole Slaw
Bread & Butter Sand.
cubed Jello

A 196 Ford. See Annie.

rosT
A T-SHIRT. Please return it to
Darlene Berg.

MY place in the lunchune.HeY,
Mr. Schmidt, watch those choir
kids, huh?

THE skill of driving a car
saJely . . . bY Mark zeise.

FOUND

FOttR - leafed shamrocks ln
Miss Kayser's room. How ab-
surd!

SACE in the Graphos forYour',
own classified a.ds. Depositt
them in the principalts office.

A PROM banquet. Tharks from
the seniors!

A PLACE in the sun.

PERSONALS
#
IF YOU have anything to self
glve away, find, lose, a mes-
sage (personals), or you are
lodring for something, whY not
adverttse for it ln theGraphos?
These ads are free to teachers
and students ol NUIIS and canbe
deposited in the Princlpal's of-
fice.

YOO-HOO, Griesers, itts iust
0€r you're secret admirer,
here to tell you that I'm alive
and well and still worshipping
you from afar!

RASIN bread forever! For de-
tails tafk to Seve Brandel G
Jim Livers.

ONE Leprechaun outfit to, fit
rur iw"t*". contact c.w.a

GIVEAWAY ITEMS

I'LL give my friend t'L. D.t' to
anyone who will Promisetotake
as good care od hin as I do,
and thatts not saYing much for
me! Contact Steve Burdick.

A .qREStrSTt' Buttoo. Cootact
Scottie.
A lr/BY smarL drifthg, bratru
See Rqr Smith who is o4lering
the item m cheap terms, very
cheapl

GRIBSER1S cheat.
at shttffleboard) CIV $soectaUv

THANK,S goes out to Mike Roiger a.gain. Thistime it's for being the
creator of the above cartoon. Thanks!
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